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AMERICAN STaTE NOMENCLA-- -
X0RE. " -

The proposition now before our
State Legislature lor change the
name ot Charleston, Swain county,

: TOTE DALLY CITIZEN, -

The Citizen is the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper
in Wee tern North. Carolina.'
, Ita diflouBsioif of public men and
measures is in the interest of publio in-
tegrity, honest government, and pros-
perous industry, and it knows no per
sonal allegiance in treating publio is- -

The CmzEN publishes the dispatches
of the .Associated, JPresss T which now
eorerg the whole world in its scope. It
has other facilities of advanced journal-i-s

urforrathgrtn- - news --from - all treat

The: IBank of Asheville,
ASHEVliLE, N. C.

'

DESIGNATED STATE DEPOSITORY,

i .. Ulaest liank in .Western Carolina. . ; ..:

Incorporated by Act of the General Assembly of the State.
Capital Stock $100,000. Sttrplnsr FTXttdf$20,O00.

Neat. Accurate.Prompt.

TO DO YOUR PRINTING AS YOU WANT IT AND WHEN

'' YOU WANT IT. .

No. 6 North

IS PBEPABED TO DO HIGH GRADE WORK AT LOW

RATES BECAUSE

CLASS EQUIPMENT.

"BUY HOME MADE GOODs."
Ve Guarantee Satisfatcon.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

ASHEVILLE MILLING COMPANY

we ruaRe the tollowing grades :

ROLLER KING, ELECTRIC

" In most of the Western countries,
only a few Indian names are re
tained.' But enough of the race re-

main t renew, if required, - the old
nomenclature. In the foundation of
new villages and (ownsrthis is most
desirable; forf-th- e efevatlonr of Told

names, or the attcl ment of stale
j or inappropriate teminalsTSrfleet

wea rir gly . mon otonous. - vs :

NOTES AND. OPINIONS.
--New York Time (Rop. Probably

Mr. Harrison now realizes how many
difficulties decent men find in flinging
to the Republican cause. v

Another howl against the inaugural
ball lias been sent up by the' Boston
Evangelical Alliance f "ministers.
The dance, however, will go on after
the inauguration of Gen. Harrison."

And now the effensive partisan
and perniciously active , politician
wants to knew w;hat Tre8t Virgiaia
is going to do 'abeut a United States
senator ' He may be a democrat; but
it won't do to bet on it with too much
confidence: " ; '- v'

4'New?'r Governors by ie, .dozen
may go into office w'ijii ibav--w

and new , Senators .may .ma-- "
Washington in blocks of
who notes the instaUatibu,
march ? T be " a gtaa"Ma
mighty little business in these United
States of America now a-d-ays :,

Republicans in the city of New
York do not seem to comprehend that
Harrison can ferm a Cabinet without
taking two or three members of it
frem that State, and one at least from
that city, and they begin always by
claiming the Secretary of the Treas-
ury.

Beth the President-ele- ct and the
speak words of

encouragement to the celored man
ana retaer, ana urge him to con
stant upward effert. Tkia is cheer-
ing, but Sambo is still inclined to the
opinion that kind words dn't butter
any parsnips.

The fact that Prince Bismarck made
nine speeches in the Rtiehstag n
Tuesday last in defense of Germany's
colonial po'icy is net merely an evi-
dence of his physical strength but ef
the irritation caused by the eutspeken
criticism of the government. The days
of "blood and iron" seem to be about

ver for the Chancellor.
Now once again we hear ef the

brainy men of the South. Mr Har
rison need not imagina for a moment
that he will have walked the chalk
mark when he shall succeed in toting
squealing, kicking, little Jilly Ma-ho- ne

under one arm and. simultane-
ously, the starched, white-threat- ed

personification of Civil Service Re-
form under the ether 1 Oh, ne 1 for
even nw up comes Colonel Powell
Clayton ''Old Pow of Arkansaw :"
and likewise a hundred and one other
gentlemen of similar calibre and char-
acter will soon start up in the back
coumies of Dixie.

Abont the Sice of It. - "

The Presbyterian ministers of
Minneapolis have decided that the
Sunday newspapers must go. Of
course ; that is what they were
printed for, and the fact is that they
do go. There are very few things
that go taster Savannah News. .

PremptnsM. f

First a cold, then a cough, then con
sumption, then death. "I took Dr.
ackers i.nKiish Kemedy for consumntion
the moment I began to contih, and I
believe it saved ray life." Walter N.
Wallace, Washington. For sale bv T. C.
Smith & Co.

OUR MOTTO:
"NEAT, PROMPT AND, RELIABLE."

Bring- - your repairing' tor head'
quarters. . .

Watch, clock and jewelry re-

pairing is a leading feature of our
business. - . : :

. Work entrusted to us is certain
to receive careful and intelligent
treatment from expert and skill
ful hands. .. .

'

"'. Delicate and costly time pieces

should be entrusted only to thor-

oughly competent watch-miker- s. . '

All work guaranteed. --

Prices always reasonable. :

LANG'S JEWELRY STOEEj
S. Main st.,' Asheville, N. 0.

B. H. BEEVES, D. D. 8. 1 i. 9. bAHSAT, 0. H. 8

REEVES and RAMSAY,

.AL Omoa in Oonnallv Builrlln ttrnr
Bed w d's store, FaUon Avenue.

ustajic ur:i::Err
CUBES PILE3, BXJKXS. CTTT8, CORK.
JJKU1SES, CHILBLAINS k J"B0SXBITli3

:!Patton Avenue
Under ZledTrood's Store- -

Heals at all boors, all the delicacrit and
nbetanbals of too seasonl
Served in all varieties And in thn bant afolA.

' Oysters. Game. Ste&kRi. The bent of hot
nun as, irwi aonou umiers reeeivea every
day, i The retail trade safaliud.

nave
i -

added.
a. new. brciiar.

r steaks. oysters,
., owj., aone to a mm.

Trx.-stmjfE-

R1GHLAHD HOUSE,
.......

OOBHEB WAIN ASO (DEPOT STBEXTS.

waynesville N.a

Kooms newly fnrnishied. Fare the best
the markets afford. Gtood sample room
--. 8ATIoFACI'ION GUARANTEED.-- :

Tkbms $1 () per day.
' Q. D L. ALI-Ei- f ;sON,

Proprifeton?

EAST TEHHESSE

......Ha . - v R--

1 TlTa. .r aa3iiii myrmc

i
r

S(Location nnsnrpa seed in beauty and
iversity of scenery Building construc-

ted on tbe most app roved modern sani-
tary principle Rooms large an--

handsomely furnish ed. Every conveni
ence is provided for the comfort oi
patients, and the su ccessful treatment of
all Eyr, Ear, Thbo. ,t and Noes diseases.
Cataract, boss E rss and Grandlated
Lids radically cured! Patients suflering
from Oataebh and Catarrhal affections
pnt nnder tbe most erfect conditions for
successful treatment. Our winters are
peculiarly adanted to the cure of all
Catarrhal aflections. Spectacles acccr- -

AlBLY ADJUSTED. J

For terms a"d f tnrther particulars
address the Surgeoris to the Institute.
DBS. MASTERS AIVD REDD,

' Kuoxvlljle, Teim.
oct 17d&w 12mos

J V.BKOWN CO., j

TTn.dei'takers
A 19l m .

VI 4

- (Over VanGUjier Brown's
ASHEVtLLK, N. C,

Sespectfollj announc4 to the citizens or Ashe-rul- e

and BOrroundrng country that they ha
opened a flrat-cla- ss t nilcrtaklnr Eatallsbmeat, where will be kept a full line oi '

ooFrnia, CASKEis. b tutAirrobes, a
CBJ.AH COlHlt. r,I ALL KINDS.

JESSE R.1 STARNES,
UNDERTAKER

EMBALMER,

ASHEVllXE, N. C.
Every requisite 5f the business furnish

ed. Jflain wood tases. Walnut or Cloth
covered caskets, Metallic caskets, both
plain and draped, Robes of all
qualities, Hearse with heavy white or
oiaca araperv.

All calls day cr nii"ntprJroitly ans
wered. Teleeraoh and mail orders
promptly attended to. Office never closed.

Office and residence Ko. 40 N. Main st.
oct 27 dtf .

Fl 'IISUHAfJOE
FIIIE LIFE- -

ACCIDENT.
PULLIAM and C f

, AT THE BA2JK OF ASHKVILLB,

ASHEVILLE, N. Cv

l epresent the following Companies, vis
riSS. CASH AHSBTS IN 0.

iMlo Hevada of California, ; (3,497 833
onunenuu oi New, rorK,....... 4.n,6as

nbnn Bremea of Gerniany,........ 1,19.604
ubDdoa Ansorance df England, 1,643,996
S aifaraof New Yo7k,........ 2,237.492
Client of Hartford ...... .. 1.667 .69S
fhemxo Brooklyn ..-- . 5,064,179
t fanl Fire ar a Murine ol Minnesota, 1.M1.081

xwOiern of New Orleans,. ,... 49,6S4
n eaters of I oronto...... ijunstxa
u - Mntoai A );uoem Association.
Etna Life Insaranoe Co.

W. W. J0NK8. OKOROB A. 8HCPORD

JONES 'Su SHUFORD.
. Attorneys at Law,

ASHEVILLE, , - : - - N. C
Practice In the Superior Coon o Western

North Carolina, the Supreme Court or the tttate.
ana ue reaenu u) Annenue.
Office in Johnston Bulldinc where ono member

or tbe Arm can always oe toona.
novlldlvear ; -

a , . - . '

frehiteet and C.ontractt r
Plans, ipeciflcatioas and estimates furnished
U w rk in my line contracted for. and n
ararea for drawing on contracts awarded me
Beferences wrn dwlted.
OftiC No. W. Heprtry block, nor
am Asbeil 1

a.a w w t .
JrtlALS INT L trvlMATUiK, OUT) SOBEA
CAlUiJU B. UAbl'd & i.ITli3
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TAX NOTIG1Z.
AiHSvrio., N. C, Jan'y 1st, 1889.

TM8 la to notify all partiea whose eity taxesare unpaid thut il they fail to pay the same beforethe I- - day ofPrbrnary, their property willue MTCTii'ea v satisry tne taxes. Thia notice
upfM. s uh jkiwh w tw wvr cay taxes.

N. A. REYNOLDS,
Jan a dim City Tax Collector.

Powell and Snider
sure t3e"''c"UJ3- -

todisns of the public happiness and they
propose that every bnrfy shall have a good
lime if they can help t hem to it. KnnArJ.
ally those that have a hard timn most ol
tne year wm and them laving for them
If von are hard to suit, difficult to satisfy

tomer we are after. We'll suit yon
tlease von, satisfy yon, make you nanpy.
What more do you want. If" you want
to know whet' er we are able to keep
our word, whf ther we oan back all our
brag with good jonecientious perform-
ance, why

ASK ANY
OLD G6IS

tomer of onrs and we'll stand by his
testimony. A man that won't keep his
word, that goes back on his promises,
that tries to work np a snap

HETSN'T
WORTH MUS
Isidore or any other cheap and nasty
article. We want to give von a (rood
lime. Are yon with ns? If so just get a
move on you and come to

Powell and Snider,

GROCERS.
ASHEVILLE, - - N. C,

LARGE LOT OFA

ROSEN DALE.
ROSENDALE,

PORTLAND,
PORTLAND,

AND OTHa
INDOTHlU '

HYDR4.ULIC CEMENiS,
HYDRAULIC! CEMENTS,

JCST IN. 1

JUST IN.

QALCINED PLASTER.

PLASTERING HAIR AT SOcw.
, PLASTERING H AIR AT 30cre.

NAILS and LOCKS. ,

- -- NAILS and --LOOKS.--:

All sold in larve or small nuantitipji at
viose margins.

-- BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO,
65 South Main St

oct4dtf

B. L- - FITZPATR1CK. T. W. F1TZPATBICK

FITZPATRICK BROS

Practical Painter,
26 N. Ham st.

ASHEVILLE, - N. C.

IVail Papers
" JPecora,titM,K.

- " varnishes.
Wcady Mixed Paints a Specaliry.

Estimate Fumithe-- i on Application. --

All orders by mail prom Dtlv atrendnd
to. : nov Att

Cv B. JUSTICB, M. D"J OFFICE AND SBSTOBNCB :

In Barnard Building, Asbcville, N. C.
Ian 8 demos

ousTfl;ais;;i.:2t3T
B FOE MAN A BEAST, PFVFTRATF&
MUSCLE & I'lBHK TO THR VIJEIY JXJiJEl

to that of Bryson City is fresh illus
tration of the poverty of invention
or absurdity of application . in- the
use of names for which the English
speaking people are noted. The
obliteration of the name ''Charles.?
tan," is proper; it was "always .with
out meaning or applicatii n, and
there was already a town of that
Dame in almost every State in the
Union. The sabstiiution of the

nime Uryson City, perpetuate g the
Dame ' and the service of an
eminently good and useful citizen
of Swam county, would be appro-
priate with the dropping off of the
suffix "city." There is the repeti
tion of the American absurdity, that
incongruity of taste and sense which
appropriates to the hamlet or the
village that which belongs to and
dignifies b metropolis, or a great
aggregation of population. - The
tei m "city" with us has no meaning
because all distinction, between
s?reat and small is effneed. The
French terminal "viile" is equally
unmeaning, lejs ajnbitionally ap
plied, but when translated, mean
ing "city," the absurdity becoming
transparent, and the country is dot
ted with numberless "citLeb" with
BODulations of from fifty to fie
thousand.

The poverty ol invention is varied
by the adaptation of high sounding
names of celebrated or great cities
to the new towns and villages
springing up every where. London
and Paris, Vienna and Berlin, Rome
Athens and Palmyra are multiplied
a thousand times, but town nom
enclature reached the climax of the
ludicrous in the State of New York.
There some pedant appears to have
been commissioned to christen the
newly laid out towns, and with a
Lemprieie's dictionary in his hands
to haye scattered broadcast the
names ol warrier and statesman poet
and orator with sublime reckless
ness of propriety, and we . meet
Ovid and Manlias, Virgil and Cicero
and Marcellus, and the people of

Ilion, Athens, cVme, ' Syracuse,
Carthage. Palmyra, and most of

the cities of ancient history, not to
speak of those of more modern times,
such as Lyons, Warsaw, Salamanca,
Naples, Smyrna, Potsdam, Liverpool
and so on, ad infinitum. '

And all thiSjWas the more inex
cusable because the Indian tribes of
that State, still lingering or but re
cently extinguished, possessed a
singularly rich and sonorous Ian'
guage; and the fine names retained
in the names of villages or rivers.
such as Niagara, Onondaga, Tona- -

wanda, Oneida, Cattaraugus, leave
us to lament the folly which substi-
tuted the threadbare nomenclature
of other times and countries for
something destinctly original and
euphoniously agreeable.

England has the advantage ef
drawing its names of cities and
towns from a very remote part
without knowledge of the origin or
meaning ot the title. When tbe
Briton of modern times is called
upon, like the American, to found
and name p1 aces, towns or cities,
his resources seem meagre enough,
the first idea that strikes him and the
only one. is characteristic loyalty to
the reigning lamily ot Great Britain
or servility to the nobility. Victo-
rias in the British possession
throughout the world are common
as Smithvilles in the United States;
and there is a profuse sprinkling of
Alberts, Wellingtons that mark un
mistakably the English footsteps of
discovery or colonization. '

The Spaniard in his nomenclature
has often the happiness of covering
iip under high Bounding names that
which becomes very mean, often
very blasphemous in translation, as
for example, Saogre de Christo, (the
blood of Christ,) as applied to a well
known mountain past, or Cuerna
vaca, a Mexican town. lit jraliy cow's
meat or b ef. .'" .

On the whole, however, Spanish
names are noble in sound, and often
so in sentiment; for their dignity
contemns that which is mean, their
religious temper finds utterance in
it r . . . .me inuuw oi aevouon o what is
holy or venerable in sacred; history
or legend.

Here, at home, we have neglected
or discarded, a rich field for original
distinction, and. finely sounding
names. ,

The Indians, tven yet among us,
had applif d to all the streams and
mountains names that had a mean
ing, most of them euphonious,some
of them beautiful. . The early white
settlers, perhaps because of. mutual
hostilities which kept the races too
far apart to learn anything from
each - other except : the mutual
Strength of arm, applied their own
to whatever of stre.tm or mountain
or settlement they found. . In many
instances the aboriginal names,

HORSE AND CATTLE FEED MTXTIJRE GROTTND TO
ORDER A

ters,with everything carefully, edited
to occupy the smallest space.
QSpecimen copies of any- - edition will
be B4i tree ,t any .one.sending their
daws- - fi. ,

Terms: Daily to. 00 for one year;
$3.00 for six- - months; Sl.M for three
months; 00 cents for one month; 15 cents
for one.week. , Carriers will deliver the
paper in every part of the city to sub-
scribers, and parties wanting it will
pleasewall at the GrnxBN office.

Advkbtisino . Bates; Reasonable,
and made known on application at this
office. All transient advertisements
must be paid m advance. -

SATURDAY, JANUARY 19, 1889.

, SOUTHERN IMMIGRATION.
Tb Chattanooga Tradesman is

not "far wrong when it gives otter
ance to the following views coa
cerpipg. this most important ques
tioQ ;

One of the live" subjects of a
material, as well as social bearing
nor agitated invtbe South is- - the
systematic encouragement of immi
gration. . .Several leading citizeus of
thja section some, two months ago
roet- at Montgomery. Ala., and
organized a Southern Immigration
Bureau, the Derations of which are
expected to be of great beneht in
promoting the bringing in of new
and good citizens and additional
capital and enterprise. This, The
Tradesnian thinks, is well in its way.
and as far as it gos, but the section
in our judgment needs something
more, somthing with official back-
ing of the State behind it and more
permanent tnan voluntary private
association. Tbere ought to be ar
ranged a perpetual immigration con
greas with branches in every State
west of the Appalachian range and
south ot the Ohio. This body might
cansist of four members selected bv
the governor of eaeh State from
each f the congress districts, and
four from the State at large. Thin
would make the body consist of 304
members, none too large when the
natural number ot absentees should
be deducted, being about one-thir- d

probably one-hal- f, so tbel assembly
would be from 150 "to 200. This
congress should work under general
rules, leaving the branches in the
various States" to look after their
several localties. The branch in
Tennessee would consist of 44 mem
bers, that of Mississippi of 28, Ar--
kansaa 24 and so on.

'If it be objected that'such bodies
forming one great central represen
tative congress and meeting yearly
could not be maintained as a volun
tary affair, we reply by pointing to
the National bcience Association
State and national medical bo
dies, the National Bankers' Asso
ciativa and score more like bodies,
that are sustained by voluntary
effort and have been of great, in
estimable value in their various de
partments of social; scientific, finan
cial and reformatory endeavor.
bureiy ine soutnern people are
sufficiently alive to the vital im-
portance of immigration to do as
much lor tnemselyes as the scientists
bankers, prison reformers or doctors
will do to forward improved conai
tions f the unfortunate, to advance
discovery, or improve the methods
of business. One hundred thousand
immigrants brought to the South in
a year, means, if they are the right
Kina, an aaaumn i not lew tnan
$100,000,000 to Southern capital,
anal $200,000,000 yearly addition to
the value of Southern productions.
The congress and its branches wou.d
look to the quality oi immigration

.as well as to mere members. It
would serve as a check on the mak
ing of mere speculuation the basis
of immigration.

"If the South is willing to help
herself in this matter she will be
greatly benefitted in many ways,

ot the least ol which would be in
filling up our vacant places with in
telligant, assinilabie aad desirable
new comers, and unless her people
are Willing to make some organized
popular effort iu that direction,
there will fee maintained the exist
ing -- tatua, in which the West and
Northwest get the lion's share and
the - South the few that come by
chance on weir own account. '

..; ' A Thorny Path.
'The editor of the Greet wood (ft

C) Atlas has found the . path of
journalism a thorny one. In the
last issue of the Atlas the following
editorial announcement appeared:

The Atlas' will suspend an issue
during court at Abbeville this
month, as the prdprietor is com-
pelled to" be on hand the third Mon
day to answer to charges of tres-
pass and larceny, having . been ac-
cused of the same and indicted by
Mr. Wm. F. Carter,.. wh claims to
be editor and manager of the Green-woo- d

Tribune. J,
'Several weeks ago we .removed

from that office, under .mortgage, a
desk ' and other property; the desk,
sayB Mr. Wm. F. Carter, contained
property belonging' to him. This
may or may not' be true ; however,
we patiently await our hearing."

'
.

' t j

;.4 BBoklen'i Arnica Salve. -

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruiaes, sores, ulcers, rbautn, fever sores,
tettaK ofcapped .hands, ehiiblains, eorns,
and all sain .sroptions, and positively
cores piles, or no pay received. It is
guaranteed to gi re perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded.- - Price 15 cents per
box. For sale by F..L. Jacobs, Druggist,
accessor to Hj H Lyons. - dAwtoangl
fjbtJ of pretty goods, cheaper than

ever, at VarnocK.'s. , v janlSdtf

MII.I. ASD OFFICE AT OLD DEPOT.

Court Square

THEY HAVE A FIRST- -

LIGHT, CAROLINA BELLE

SPECIALTY.

of new fresh goods to be sold at

CASH

CARTER,
No. 11, Patton Avenue.

Seven thousand dollars worth

COST FOR
Shoes, hata, dry goods, notions, rubber goods, blankets, oomforts

shawls, ladies and gents' underu'ear, domestics, plrids, jeans. A good
full stock of

BROQANS FOR 90 CENTS
Ladies fine shoes, button and lace. $1.00. A good boot for $2.00.

Cotton checks 5 J cts. Comforts from 55 to 80 cts. Coffee 6 lbs.
for $1.00. A big stock of all kinea of

Brown's roasted coffee, trunks, valises, waterbuckets, tuts, tick
ing8, flour, bacon, hay ahd syrup. 11 lbs. guuranteed sugar for
$1.00. 13 lbs. light brown sugar for $1.00. Good wool jeans from
17 to 25 cts. per yard. Rice 16 pounds for $1.00. 3 lb cans toma-
toes 11 cfcs. a can. . ; ,

All these goods must be sold at once. ,

H. B.
Assignee for SMITH & BAIRD,

"THE IFINYAH SAJWTABIDU,"

AHHETILLE, h.c.
r- - k

For the reception of patients suffering of diseases of

lungs and throat, and conducted npon the plan oi the san-i-

tarae'satGoebersd rfand Falkenstein in Germany. Ours is

' the only such institution in the United States, and endorsed

by the leading members of the medical profession. Terms

reasonable. : v
KARL VON RUCK, B. S. M. D.


